River Road Terminal

Terminal Specifications
- 69 acres located on the Cape Fear River
- 6 tanks ranging in size from 40,000 barrels to 93,000 barrels with a total storage capacity of 363,000 barrels
- 8 tanks ranging in size from 6,000 barrels to 20,000 barrels with a total storage capacity of 91,000 barrels

CommoditiesHandled
- Chemicals, Veg Oils and Petroleum

Access
- Marine service via one dock (38’ MLW) accessible by the Cape Fear River
- Highway access from US 421, US 76, US 117
- Rail access from Wilmington Terminal Railroad to CSX

Terminal Services
- Loading and Unloading Services by Vessel, Tank Truck and Tank Car
- Pipeline Across Cape Fear River
- Available Tanks with IFR / Steam

Major Features
- Eight Rail Loading / Unloading Spots
- Eight Lane Truck Rack
- One Truck Scale
- Available Dock Lines
- Acres Available for Expansion

Terminal Address
3340 River Road
Wilmington, NC 28412
910-763-0104

Business Address
1900 Harbor Access Road
Newport News, VA 23607
757-928-1500

Kinder Morgan provides energy transportation and storage services in a safe, efficient and environmentally responsible manner for the benefit of people, communities and businesses.